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Girl, tonight I wanna love you
How about a little foreplay
Iâ€™m trying to set the mood right, mood right
Peach Ciroc, Shawty get it up in you
That'll get you warm while I hold you in my arms
We about to get faded, wasted
Intoxicated while Iâ€™m feeling you up
Taking shots off of your body
Yeah, Iâ€™ve been patient, but girl, tonight I wanna
fuck
Intoxicate me, shower me with your love
Want your body on my body
Iâ€™m gon make you take it
So girl, get naked

Chorus:
Baby, itâ€™s time we made love
I can hear your body calling and Iâ€™m picking up
Baby, tell me what you want
Iâ€™mma take a shot, you gon take a shot
We about to get faded wasted, intoxicated!

Let the music flow
Girl, youâ€™re breathing heavy
Got the Patron on chill
Girl, youâ€™re flooding my sheets
I think somebody broke the leavy
Drip drop drip drop, girl 
I promise i wont drown
Girl, only if you let
pay that no never mine
Girl, Iâ€™m so faded, wasted!

Chorus:
Baby, itâ€™s time we made love
I can hear your body calling and Iâ€™m picking up
Baby, tell me what you want
Iâ€™mma take a shot, you gon take a shot
We about to get faded, wasted,
Intoxicated, intoxicated, intoxicated Intoxicated!
Youâ€™re rocking the boat, Im working the middle
Intoxicated love, baby girl I feel you
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Yeah, this is what you are, baby girl I feel you
were faded, wasted oh!

Chorus:
Baby, itâ€™s time we made love
I can hear your body calling, Iâ€™m picking up
Baby, tell me what you want
Iâ€™mma take a shot, you gon take a shot
Weâ€™re about to get faded, wasted,
Intoxicated, intoxicated, intoxicated Intoxicated
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